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2. THE PURIM SCROLL OF THE CAIRENE
JEWISH COMMUNITY 

Benjamin Hary 

The Purim Scroll of the Cairene Jewish Community (megillat 
pūrīm il-miṣriyyīn) was probably composed by the spiritual leader 
of the Jewish community in Cairo, Rabbi Samuel (or Solomon) 
Sidilio. The Scroll records events following the deliverance of the 
Jews from the tyrannical rule of Ahmad Pasha, self-appointed 
governor in Ottoman Egypt in 1524. The community established 
the 27th of Adar as a day of fasting and the 28th of Adar as a 
festive holiday to be celebrated after the manner of Purim. On 
that day the Scroll was read in the local synagogues. There are 
two versions of the Scroll among the Cairene Jewish community. 
One is more detailed, mentions names of people and places, and 
exists in both Hebrew and Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic. The other is 
shorter, more general, and has survived only in Hebrew. Both 
versions are critically edited using several manuscripts, trans-
lated, and linguistically analysed in Hary (1992). 

Transcription

Adler, Folio 4b 
 יום אל  ֗דלך  ו֗פי .11
 קלעה   לל  באשה אחמד טלוע  וקת .12
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 ֗פי  ונאדו עליהום סולטאן  ֗געלוה  .13
 אחמד  עמל  מצר  רחבאת  ֗גמיע .14
 ֗גמיע ועלא  מצר  עלא  סולטאן באשה .15
 סולטאן  עמל  ולמא. קראהא .16

 אל֗די  נאס  אל עלא ֗טולם אל  ֗גדד .17

Adler, Folio 5a 

  יסלב  וטלב מצר ֗פי .1
 מדינה  כול ו֗פי. ארואחהום .2
 ובלד  בלד  וכול ומדינה .3
 באשה  אחמד אן  סמעו  אן מחל .4
 סולימאן  מלך  אל עלא עוצי .5
 אל  אהל  אי֗צא  הום עוציו .6

 סמעו  ולמא . מעהו אריאף .7

 עוצי באשה  אחמד אן יאוד אל .8
 ואנהו  סלימאן  סולטאן אל  עלא .9
 מצר  פי  סולטאן עמל .10
 וע֗טים שדידן חוזנן ֗פחוזנו .11
 ע֗טים ֗כו֗פן  ו֗כא֗פו. ֗גדא .12
 ִגאיה  לל   אתואב אל  ושקו .13
 ֗כא֗פו מדינה אל אהל ֗גמיע ואי֗צא .14
 תיאבהום ושקו. ע֗טים ֗כו֗פן .15
 אהל  וחוזנו. וצִגירהום כבירהום .16
 סוכאנהא   ֗גמיע  וא֗כתזו בלד אל .17

Arabic Transcription 

Adler, Folio 4b 
 يوم   ال  ذلك وفي .11
   قلعه لل  باشه احمد  طلوع   وقت .12
 في  ونادو عليهوم سولطان  جعلوه .13
 احمد  عمل   مصر رحبات   جميع .14
 جميع   وعال مصر عال  سولطان باشه .15
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 سولطان  عمل   ولما. قراها .16
 الذي   ناس ال   عال  ظولم ال  جدد .17

Adler, Folio 5a 

  يسلب   وطلب مصر في .1
 مدينه كول  وفي. ارواحهوم .2
 وبلد  بلد وكول ومدينه .3
 باشه احمد  ان  سمعو ان   محل .4
 سوليمان  ملك ال  عال عوصي .5
 ال   اهل  ا يضا  هوم عوصيو .6
 سمعو ولما. معهو ارياف .7
 عوصي   باشه  احمد  ان ياود ال .8
 وانهو  سليمان سولطان  ال  عال .9
 مصر  في سولطان   عمل .10
  وعظيم شديدن حوزنا  فحوزنو .11
 عظيم خوفن   وخافو. جدا  .12
 غايه لل  ب  اتوا   ال وشقو .13
 خافو  مدينه ال  اهل  جميع  وا يضا .14
 تيابهوم  وشقو. غظيم خوفن  .15
 وحوزنواهل  وصغيرهوم كبيرهوم .16
 سوكانها  جميع  واختزو  بلد ال .17

Translation 
(4b) On that day when Ahmad Pasha went up to the Citadel, they 
appointed him Sultan and (subsequently) people proclaimed in 
all the squares of Cairo that Ahmad Pasha had become the Sultan 
of Egypt and all of its towns. When (Ahmad) became the Sultan, 
he renewed the oppression over the people in Cairo, (5a) seeking 
to rob them of their wealth. In every district and town, whenever 
it was heard that Ahmad Pasha had rebelled against King Sulei-
man, the people of the countryside also rebelled with him. When 
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the Jews heard that the Pasha had rebelled against Sultan Sulei-
man and that he had become the Sultan in Egypt, they grieved 
tremendously, became very fearful, and tore their clothes into 
pieces.1 Furthermore, all the residents of the city became anxious, 
too, and both the young as well as the old tore their clothes. The 
townspeople became sorrowful and all of its dwellers became hu-
miliated. 

Commentary 

Folio 4b 
Line 11 
יום  The separation of the definite article from its following .אל 
noun and its manifestation as a separate written morpheme is 
common in Late Judaeo-Arabic (Khan 1991, 225; Hary 2009, 
110–11). 
Line 12  
 ṭuluʿ/ reflects the preference in Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic for/ טלוע
the vowel /u/ (Rosenbuam 2002, 37; Hary 2017, 16–17, 20–21) 
and the pattern /fuʿul/, which is widespread in Egyptian Judaeo-
Arabic (equivalent to standard Egyptian Arabic /fiʿil/; Hary 
2009, 117–18). For the pattern /fuʿul/ see also עוצי (line 5); ציו עו  
(line 6); חוזנו (lines 11, 16). 
Line 13  

 
1 Literally: ‘they tore their clothes very much’. As is well known, the 
tearing of clothes is a sign of mourning in the Jewish tradition. 
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 reflects the (almost) obligatory spelling of short /u/ with סולטאן
a waw in the Hebraised orthography in Late Egyptian Judaeo-
Arabic (Hary 2017, 16–17). 
Line 15  
 reflects the Hebraised orthography (Hary 1996) where the עלא
ʾalif maqṣūra bi-ṣūrati l-yāʾ is not spelled with a yod (as is more 
common in the Arabicised orthography in Classical Judaeo-Ara-
bic); rather it is spelled with an ʾ alef here, perhaps due to Aramaic 
influence (Hary 1992, 252–53). 
Line 17  
-reflects the frozen form of the relative pronoun in Late Ju אל֗די
daeo-Arabic (Hary 1992, 308). 

Folio 5a 
Line 8  
 for its יהו reflects scribes’ avoidance of the combination אל יאוד
perceived sacred significance (Blanc 1985, 306; Hary 1992, 90, 
270). 
Line 11  

שדידן  חוזנן  and also ֗כו֗פן in lines 12 and 15 reflect the spelling of 
the tanwīn accusative in Late Judaeo-Arabic (when is appears in 
the texts) with a final nun, rather than final ʾalef, as is more com-
mon in the Arabicised orthography of Classical Judaeo-Arabic 
(Khan 1991; Hary 1992, 296–98). 



 


